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gain go to Mr. Iiope's rocumt that fact was clear,
and blendefi witlî a dread that this dcparture
was no ruera ebullition uf tensper but a settled
purpose : for the youth hll, as t leynl knew,
plenty or that quality ivhich Is judged, by theo
iwny It Is excrcisd, as obstinacy tir persever-
no. A&nd gg tho mnorning passedl, and convic-

tion became ioero scttled, Mysie, ivith tlsnt singu-
lar want of logic, which is as much a peculiar-
ity as a foraie defuct, began to utter a word ur
tivo that M.arina construed into blame-

Il Io could flot bear your calling hia ungrate-
fui, Mlarlon."

I 1spoke for bis good, my deor. ls hoe never
Ia o e provcd? It 13 crue] of Yeu, 31.ysie, to
blarne Me.,

The momentary tient iras quenched ln tears.
But yeti from thot smo!!l seed, thora sprarng n root
of bitterness. Marlon iras sensitive, and the
thought that If anything dread ful happened ta
Norry, or ho came back ta them no more, Mysic,
and perhaps, too, even her fathcr, ivonld aiways
consider ber tbo occasion, if flot tho cause, of Lis
bcing lost to thens, %vas so painful, that ahe strovo
by rosolutely ahutting out sucit a possibility ta
reassuo berself and thse otisers.

Mcamwhile, Mr. Ilope, hovingirritten a note to
thoe police station cnciosing n dcscription of tho
runaway, It becaoe cessary for Marian te rcply
to Gertrudc, who bad askcd ber to appoint a tiase
for cailing.

Ilow differentiy bath father and daughter noir
looked et the letter, wivhch had giron tbcma suell
brief pleasure in tho morning. Hoir clouded noir
iras the future that then semed ta open se
brightly before thesu. Mr. Hlopo especially iras
depresseci, snying-

111 begin ta tbink tbo rcsponsibilitywias ta
great. 1 onght nover ta bave undertaken IL I
ahoula have thougbt, my Morion, of yon as ns>
ouly campanion.n

"And tbere'a trutb, father, la the proverb,
Bflooa la thick-er thon irater' I coula never-

noyer have se pained youn
Mysie iras mot present, and perhaps for the

first time the daugbter spoko to ber father with a
grater freedoxo, because of ber absence, la this
mood Mr. Hlope entarma imita a consultation about
the proposai that bad been made b>' bis visiter of
the prcvious evening. Andwhrether the conduet
of Norry hod wcakcned bis faith ln bis aira pions
of edlucation, or la tise natures ho badl ta deai
iritb, or that ho ahrank frons the responsibilit>',
certain It iras, that ho considered the plan of
Mysie, Ieaving for education vcry favourably;
and arrangea witL Morion as ta irbat ball better
bo Iheir future course, if Miss Gertrude Aust-
Wite'S parents (irbo they both boped irould givo
lierai ternis for tho feir bours sho wouid bave

to àpend dau>' la Wilton Place) decidcd on ou-
gsgiug bier.

bMysie, at a bosrding-scbiool, iriera sb ueis
being fltted for an bonourable, vocation, Marlon
exerclsing bier talents and reiovcd frora bouse-
bolddrudgery, were considerationsyieiding somne-
tblng of bains ta the sora heart. Yet, nover-
tbeless, that hoart continued ta ache, and mon>'
a tbought and silent prayer followed tho iran-
derer.

.COAPTRE =zV- AMD TflS WAVES.
Tho cidthe beautiflil, why do tisey die,

W1t the looms on thelt check, and tise Ugbit in their
[oso V"

Poyerty admits ne indulgences, or surel>' Iiss
Nope wouii not have fought ber %7ay ta Wilton
Place lu euch a gaia as continued ta biow. Once,
boirover, srrivedl thereeac sh as usbered into a
roons irbre a ciseerfol fire, oui the warm gloir
of crixusoni draperies, and sofas and easy chairs
kmxxriously laviting in theirsoftnoss aud warmntb
preseatea sncb a contrast ta tise Storm-swcpt
atreets, la ail tise drearinessaorbbowling wini au
drUiftig siect aud raia, that it seesuci liko thse
différence betireen ber destiny-poor wcary, fIutý-
terink birdt-anid that of those 'iris iero thsug
casi>' 8helterei la a well-iined nest.

After walting a sufficient tisnz ta recover ber
breati, aisdtasàebrdeslIsmehn
lice order, aI s er ie orpn niUrtru4e irîthsaRna nieetrd n aet
lier aide, lutra etegeeigodrayt

condact ber te Mrs. Dasil Austwieke boudoir.
What a glittering confusion cf pretty trilles lu
china aui gilding la' ilion thse tables, and
adornci tise delicatoiy-carred cabinets of this
charmng littîn retreot, vrbera rose-coioured
Bill, oftcneld with film>' lace, oeensci flttlng tire-
per>' for aady wvrppein lu wh'irte cashimere
drcssing-gown, riebi>' braided, ondui un the
xuost delicato of littlo lace caps on hcr beadl-a
moruing costume Jiat softeucd thse angles if ber
shape and the harduess of ber feature_. A
dai t>' writing-tablc, ni! a-glitter wlts silver and
cut glass, and spreod iriti satiny note-paper CXr-
haliug a clelicato perfunse of viulets, wias drawn
beforo the couch on whicb aise sot, or rathor
souk, amid billows of dlown cshions. Balancing
an ornansental peu in ber fingcrs as sbe spokc,
Mrs. Basil Austvicco mode a feu, ordinar>' in-
quiries, and mas ovident>' b>'n su eans dis-
picasci at the deferenco of Marian'a usanners.
It certaini>' la picosant ta sc a face fui! of intel-
ligence and feeling, loek with a pleading grace,
and a little flush of beigbtencd colour on tho
check, irben uttcring a repi>' ta iaquiries.

Mrs. Austwicko's aira manners Ivera decided>'
imperiaus. She bi thot sort of prido in ber
intellect irbich i3 mare likel>' ta mao a maman
give berseif airs of commandi, thon tise morei pos-
session ofbeauty. Not tht tise lady b> an>'meanz
under-valacl bier clisiss ta admiration an tise latter
score, but sbc set up for the possession cf mina
as ber crowning menit. The question wirether
lier tleuts irere over used for an>' purpose tisat
lnfiltted an>' humain creature, or whether ber
beart iras *tb kinder for ber brain belDg, as she
tisauglit, better thon others, neyer troubîcil ber.

Shio reccived Miss Hope with dignifiei polite-.
ness, ana took note of tho refereuces Marian'
gave: but keowiag Miss Webb, and baving
heard Gertrude speak cf Mr. Hope, sho mode but
foi inquiries. Unquestionahly, sho did not fai
ta observe, uits a woman'si keen glance, tho
carefully-mended gloves and shabs> cloak and
bonnet, in %irbicis paoo lifarian fought ber bord
battie of gentilit>'. Thoe satines]l carve of ber
mouth iras flot subduei avenunI hio iras, on
thse whole great>' pleased ii thse gonfle man-
nerci an 4 soft-voiced appieant. gae was a
persan whis would, for sno boums dail>', oecupy
Gertrude; aud o great saviug, meannihile, would
ba elfccted b>' witndraing ber daughter fnom,
an expensive flnishing scbool---a saving that
iras by ne mens a matter cf indifèrencc, as
ever>' ycar mode the expenses of tise boy's cdu-
cation greaIer, snd minute savings irere not
ta hae neglcctedi tisangi as te piaehing berself
in citbcr dress, company, or pleasune, s.hat dia
not enter inta ber plan of econons>.-

A govcrnoss entirel>' in the. bouse, particularly
a fissiionabia goveraess, irouli have benu, as aise
said ta bers" If, Ila nuisance not ta be thaugbt
ofi " but a quiet, unabtrusiva, Intelligent Young
persen-pear aise, neSh irauld unako ber hum-
ble, and, no 4eubt, edueationally eomnpetent <for
thaso quiet people of"e kacir for more tisa any
ana gava thens credit for> iras quito anatiser
tbing i besidles, sho bai been tralneci ta teaching i
ituwas a sort of prafessionalinheritanca, and thora
irould i ho sensitivo nonsensoe about lady-like
feelings in the case of a wnstsg-mastees daugblcr
--se maltera irere seon arrangei.

Marine, at tho conclusion of the interview,
tsanuu for emplayment, most cortaini> feit tsa
a ver>' iido social guif separoted bier frain bier
employer; but Gcrtnudo'a litle bond, as aise laid
it on Miss Hlopes ans whrilo tho>' descended Ibe
stairs together, sced ta bridge over the cbasm,
as a narroir piank bridges a maisty abyss, aud
Morian, lik-c a tinci Alpine traveiler, iras gratefol
for ItL Entenring lise drawving-noom, lato wbich
siso bail firal been ushered, ta apeak a few irords
with Gertrude, Miss Austwiekowias satci tisare,
drcary la ber sable garments; abe lified ber
aurions gre> eyes irit a ver>' fixci look, and
followci ber mornlng salutation with tise in-
qoiry-

"a 1ru>' nioe te have goe benefit of jour es-
aistance la lier studio, Migs Hope?7 But 1 neci
lot askI sec itljierimles.,Ssl iiflcid

anai does what she likes wuth ber papa; but pray,
msy.l Inquira lfvoen M bc ableota icave lsomj-
wMi Mn. lapas heaitis permit?"n

"For sema bours dail>' I con bo spared,
sodas.»l

"But surel> flot ta trust ta yeur-to tiseyoung
-" A little nerrous cougis &appod Miss Aust-
wleke, aua Marion frank>' said-

ciWo ara thiuking of placing Mysia at seheool."1
tgQuito right, quito. 1 do net tisink, Miss Hope,

that it wauld bc right otberwiiso for jeu ta Icave
se Youug 9--a persan, and nt a difflcuit age-
uithout your supersutendance. You 'vi!! place
Ihe tira-brother aui sister, [ beliovo ?-you ii
place thons both at Sceel ?'"

Marinais lips quivered, asnd sho greir a shade
paler, os, without speaking, suie bowci an affir-
mative. WVhot use vas It ta alaIb is Orrotr
aud whiat Marian fait iras Ihe impropriet>', of
Norry's tlight bcbng modle known ta strangers ?
perisaps it migbt aveu croato a prejudice aganst
ber father or berself--agaiast tise wsole baluse-
hold. It noecr oceurred ta bier that thero iras
anyting nt ail s-range la Miss Austivicko's ne-
marks. She kueir hoir somectimes a sausgsug
or cuniaui lady cevnted ber afllciouaness Intu
kindl>' interest b>' sucS inquires i or tise>' ight
rcaily bo dictated, aho considercd, b>'a scnscica-
tiens desire ta prevent isjur>' ta the Young.

IlYan cannot passitly roluru home just noir,
Miss HIope," intorposed Gertrude, lookiug goal>'
out of the indoir as a lideocf sicet swept dlown
se black and rapii la its rush that it bud the op-
posite aide of the BU-cet. "&You arewirathen boud,
oui I's rauch obligea ta tho rain" aho contissued,
laugblng, for ta ber it iras a pleasure that Mlis
Hope iras detiiined. But tise remanias that had
j ist isean made b>' Miss Austiriciro about Mysie
oui Nor>' biait se far uuucrreil Marias, thot, as
ber eyes follaîed Gertrude's, aise bearci a sigis
se deep as aise sai-

"ýcWhot atarmy ireatherl' tisat Il startici Gcr-
Imdo into tho Inquir>'-
"H aves yeu an>' ana at ses in irions Yeu ara

interestcd,)sMiss Hiope?"
ilNa, mot et sesn*; bul'-btit soa are cnt adrift

fros ail social ties. I thiuk cf ah irauderers in
suais ieatiser, dniven aira>' like strajuaf. Tise>'
are at ses in o Bouse the maost sad."1

*11 live net foar frein the casI" said MissAusiio "sund we notice aterms more tisere,
I hatsnyou dircilers in or near the grat

a My father ii expect a German frieni uits
irions ho biail often correspondedi but 1 abanli
not tblnk hoi will come while the ireatiser issau
unisottied." She ail at once remombered the
purpant of à forelgn latter receircil a ireek ago,
intimoting tise speedy comiag cf floen RatS, a
German professer. For the fit time sinco tbe

mean' trouble aise iookei up with a sudden
acccs o anxiol>' at the cioni>' sky. She bai

scr eldue apeaking, wiren a brougsan iras
drvn pta tisa bouse ia great baste, and thora
wias loni kanocking at tise door, oui a moment
aifler, tise sauna cf hunnicdifootsteps ascend-
ing the stairs. Before Éither Gertrude or ber
aunt cossid utter tise Inquir>' tisot rase to thein
lips as ta what hall bappenefi, Mn. Basil Aust-
ui ac, lookiag ver>' pae nat wuth illness, but
excitement and net perceivlag, la bis haste,

taa tager was present, entened, and sai-m
U(%erfJndeg wshene la your mamnia? Go ta

Gortrude left instant>', and bier fatber con-
tinued-

"Hlooun, rus the bearer cf astonlahIag-of,
lnieed, Most soi tlafngsII

Miss Austniicko rose ad came toiras bis,
saying, basWsy-"'Nothiag ver>' dreadfi, liro.
thler-"

ilYes 1 leur, ver>' drcadfuLi Thora iras a
collisioni la tise channel, la a great fog, juter-
day, and the Batavias Ida iras lost-weuî daowa
-and noue, not oue, ssved, neitiser passengert
ner crew.*'

IlWelVI ssii Miss .Austicko, iaquining's, lu
a tone thst,expressed, CITsat, it. ver>' dreadl i
but whrat, la an>' special aonao, la IL ta -usV"

14WeillV' repealci ber brother. Il% Ita any-
ting buot 1 well.' Wh>', I fear-rm sure--oui
nephe, De Lu ,was on bar&

Mis, zLiIZceretreatea a foi steman d
suak.lUedi latos -a r

872 tiyeb. 1t


